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Pest of litchi in India and their control

1 .IT( :11I (lychee), Litchi chine/Isis SON N . (nee Nephe-
lium litchi) is a delicious fruit of Chinese origin, introduce d
in India . Bangle flesh and Burma via Japan during the cud o f
17th century . Subsequently it also spread to other countries
like Hawaii, N .E . Nuslralia, New Zealand, Formosa, Mauri-
tius . South Africa . Florida ((ISA), West Indies and Brazil .
Litchi is rather exacting in its climatic requirements . I t
requires moist temperate climate without heavy frost i n
winter and dry heat in summer (TIIAPER, 1961) . Ilo t
dry winds or drought during summer when fruit i s
ripening are definitely undesirable as these cause splittin g
of fruits . Litchi fruits contain 15

	

soluble sugars an d
1 .15 protein . It is rich source of vitamin C and als o
contain fair anwunt of phosphorous, calcium and iro n
(SINCII, 1958) . There are more than 10,000 hectare s
under litchi in India ; of which over 8000 hectares are i n
North Bihar and remaining 2000 hectares are spread ove r
the sub-montane districts of Uttar Pradesh, Ilirnacha l
Pradesh and Punjab . 'l'here is a great scope of increasing
area under this fruit specially along the foot of th e
Himalayas in Himachal Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh . Pro-
duclion-wise, Kwanglrung and ] F ukien provinces of Chin a
stand first in the world followed by Muzaffarpur, Oar-
bhanga and Sainastipur districts oI ' Bihar (In(lia) .

Litchi trees are attacked by number of pests - bot h
insects and mite (1L000K, 1903 ; FL ETCHER, 1921 ;
51N( ;II and SINCII, 1954 ; WAI)Ill and IIA'l'RA, 1964 ;
VEVAI, 1971 ; IIUKAM SINCII, 1975) . 'free trunks an d
thick branches are damaged by bark boring caterpillars ;
leaves are attacked by leaf curl mite, aphids, scale insects ,
bugs, wlriteflies, thrips, leaf ruiners, leaf eating caterpillars ,
leaf rollers, beetles and weevils, stern borer and red ant s
while fruits are spoiled by fruit and seed borers includin g
anar butterfly . Fortunately, most of these are eithe r
sporadic or of minor importance ; only leaf curl suit e
and hark boring caterpillars often cause serious damage .
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LEAF CURL MITE .

Erinose or leaf curl mite . leeria (Eriophyc.$) species i s
the most destructive pest of litchi and has been reporte d
from almost all the litchi growing countries of the world .
The specimen from Hawaii have been described as , I cvri a
(I','riophyes) litchi (KEIFER, 1943) ; the species has also
been subsequently reported from Bangladesh (ALAM an d
WAI)U1), 1961) . In India, these mites have been reported
from Jalpaiguri (West Bengal) . North Bihar and parts o f
Uttar Pradesh . These are specific pest of litchi . Young plant s
and seedlings in nursery are more liable to attack . Both
nymphs and adults are usually found near the base o f
hairs of ventral leaf surface . They puncture and lacerat e
the tissues of leaf with their stout rostrum and suck the cel l
sap . Chocolate brown velvety growth on the ventra l
surface of leaves is the characteristic sign of attack by thi s
pest . In the beginning small deep excavated pits may b e
found lined throughout with brownish velvety pubeseen s
and when these coalesce, the leaves curl up apically o r
double over vertically forming hollow cylinders ; ultimate-
ly the attacked leaves wither and fall down . No sooner the
withering of leaves start, good many mites move upward s
to infest the fresh succulent leaves . The attack by thes e
miles generally begins from lower portion of the tree an d
gradually extends upwards .

Eggs are extremely small (0 .04 rum in diameter), roun d
in shape and whitish in colour . Nympha and adults ar e
similar in appearance, only the nymphs are smaller in siz e
than adults arid have lesser number of lateral setae . Bot h
are minute veriforru four legged animals, whitish in colou r
with only two pairs of legs situated at anterior end ;
abdomen greatly enlarged having innumerable ring lik e
segments . Adults are 0 .15 to 0 .2 nun long, while th e
nymphs are microscopic . Eggs are laid singly on th e
ventral side of leaves at the base of' hairs . Incubatio n
period is 2-3 days, nymphal 8-12 days and adults live fo r
2-3 days . Sexual dimorphism is evident only in adult stage .
Overwiutering is in adult stage : these adults start multi -
plying as soon as Ilre temperature rises (around March)
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and the peak activity has been observed around ,July .

Collect all the infested leaves and either burn thes e
leaves (IIAYES, 1957) or burry the same fairly deep . RO Y
and DE (1950) suggested spraying with 0 .5 % DI)T .
NISIIIDA and 1I0I .D 1W AY (1955) recommended sprayin g
with wettable sulphur (100 gun in 20 litres of water) . One
spraying in Alay-June (after harvest of fruits) and again on e
to two sprayings in winter (December January) when th e
trees are dow'e'l and the mites are torpid with cold ha s
been found to be very effective .

BARK BORING CATERPILLARS

Indarbe/a gnadri'otnta (\\ \ I .KER) and I . lelraoin s
(MOORE) are the comrmon pests found specially in old an d
neglectad orchards . These are both poly phagous pests an d
their hosts among the fruit trees include . aoula (Ernblic a
offirivalis), ber (Zizyphmis slip .), citrus, falsa (Grewi a
aslatica), guava, jack fruit, lama' ( .lyzygrnrn crir'lrirl) ,
litchi . logiat, mango, mulberry, pomegranate, etc . (VER. -
\L1 and KIIUII,VNA, 1974) .

'l'he freshly hatched larvae nibble the tree trunk an d
after 2-3 days bore into the sane and feed within . Thi s
interupts with translocation of cell sap, with the result the
growth of the tree is arrested and fruiting capacity, adversel y
affected . Caterpillars also spin silken webs containin g
their exerets and chewed wooded particles ; these webs
are seen hanging loosely on tree trunk, more cotunronl y
near the forking of main branches .

Eggs are laid around April-Alas these hatch in about a
week . The caterpillars become frill grown by December bu t
continue to feed till March-April and then pupate . Pupa l
period is about three weeks and there is only one genera-
tion a year .

To control these boring caterpillars . clean the affecte d
portions of the tree by removing all the webs and plug th e
holes by inserting a swab of COM Mowool soaked in an y
good fumigant like, petroleum. chloroform, carbon h i
sulphide, formalin, rte . and then sealing the holes wit h
nand . Such of the holes as may reopen, need be retreated .
SHAH (1946) considered use of these chemicals to b e
expensive and suggested introduction of hot water into th e
holes by means of a cheap sringe . 'l'Iris method is rallie r
cirnbursume and non practicable specially in case of bi g
orchards . K11('li<\N~1 and GUPI'\ (1972) have suggested
injecting in the holes 0 .013% dichlorvos (DDVP) . 0 .05 %
trichlorform or 0 .05% endosulfan .

In addition to bularbela slip ., SINGII (195-1) recorded
I,ymanlrii ruatltura WORE from Uttar Pradesh . damagin g
inflorescences and bark of litchi and mango trees . Egg ,
larval and pupal periods occupy, 8-1(1 20-22 and 8-10 day s
respec c tively. . Adults exihibit dimorphism . Fore-wings o f
both the sexes are white with brown patches ; wing
expance being on an average 44 anti 88 rum in rase o f
mules and females respectively . Iliad-wings of males are

light orange with brown patches and Illo .c of female ,
are white with brown margins . U . A\I et al (1961) reporte d
Zeu-ira coffeae NIE'l'NER as major pest of litchi i n
Bangladesh boring the bark of the trees 'l'Iris pest (ccur .- i n
hall(', but not oil litchi : A\ 11)111 and Ii Vl'li \ (1961 )
reported this as a minor pest of pomegranate .

APHI D

Citrus aphid, To.topleru aurrutlii (BOA ER de PONS) i s
found universally (CIE reap No . 1-131) . Its main host i s
citrus and alternate hosts include, lea, coffee, cocoa (III I,L.
1975) and litchi . It is also found in green - houses on a
variety of plants .Clusters of blackish-brown aphids (nymph s
and adults) may be seen on flush foliage . These suck the
cell sap, resulting in distortion of young leaves . Aphids als o
exude honeydew which falls on the lower leaves and twigs .
On this honeydew, sooty pould grows rapidly, coverin g
the entire surface . As a result of this black coating . growt h
of the tree is retarded and finally the fruiting capacit y
is also affected . Dry weather followed by rainy season i s
most favourable for their rapid multiplication which i s
usually parthenogenetically .

To check the aphid population, spray 0 .03'4 phospha-
rrüdun, dimethoale or nmrnocrotophos . Repetition may be
necessary after an interval of 8-10 days . if the attack i s
severe . These sprayings will also control wirilcflies etc . ,
if any .

SCALE INSECT S

Soft scales, Chloropulninaria psidii (MASK ELI,), Para-
saissetia nigra (NIETNER) . Saisselia coffra (W ILK Eli) an d
Geococeus radicu'r ; hard scales Aulacaspis species . Piori-
tia 'upheld MASKELL, Parlatoria pseudopyri kI ' \YAN A
and P. (lucre(' DANNE and I1 .11)I)EN : lac insect Taohardi a
a/bizziac (GREEN) have been reported so far on litch i
trees . None of these have been found to cause any sever e
damage . If and when these coevids appear . remove an d
destroy the infested leaves and twigs .

BUG S

PCnlatornid bugs . namely, llalys denlatus FABR ICI I S ,
Tessarutoma jrranira 'flit NBERG, T. quadrat q DISN'l'
and Clrrysocoris stnlii 0101,1, F .) have been reported o n
litchi trees . H . denlalus is a major pest of jarnrur an d
mulberry . C. stolii is specific to litchi and is au-the tlrror] -
ghourl the year cxeept December and January . Incubatio n
and nymphal durations are 5-7 and 19-29 days respectivel y
(SINGH and Sli\II\11 . 1961) . BIIA'I"l'ACIII:RJEE(1959 )
reported Ivgacid hug . I,ygaeus (,Spitostithus) p(nrdura s
SL( T O I .1 . 'l'Iris is a poly phagous pest and has also been
reported damaging apple . apricot . citrus . fig, grapes . jamwn ,
mango ,. peach . pear . plum, pistachio (l'islaciu sera) . variou s
vegetables, etc . Besides sucking the cell sap from leaves and
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tender shoots these bugs also inflict injury to flower s
and tender fruits . The affected flowers dry and wither awa y
without forming fruit while the fruits when attaked drop
down pre-maturely . Incubation period is 4-5 days ; nym-
phal 25-33 and 28-38 days during summer and winte r
respectively while the adults live for about a month .

Spray 0 .05% dichlorvos (DDVP) or 0 .04% diazinon t o
combat these bugs .

WHITE FLIE S

According to WADIII and BATRA (1964) two species o f
whiteflies,namely Aleurocanthus husaini CORBETT (1939 )
and Dialeurodes elougata DOZIER (1928) have been
reported on litchi . The main host of both these species
are Citrus spp ., though A . husaini has also been recorded o n
peach . pear and plum . These insects suck sap from ventra l
surface of leaves as also tender shoots . In case of severe
infestiou, which is rare, the affected leaves turn pale an d
become under-sized .

Spray with 0 .03% phosphamidon, monocrotophos, diero-
tophos or diruethoate, if and when necessary . This will als o
control the thrips . if any .

THRIPS

ANANTl1AKRISIiNAN (1971) reported Dolicholhrips
indieus HOOT) and Megalurothrips (T(wniolhrips) distalis
KAR N Y attacking flowers and leaves respectively .NAYA R

et al (1976) also reported M . usitatus BAGNALI, o n
flowers . These are tiny, slender, fragile insects ; adults
having both pairs of wings heavily fringed . Both nymph s
and adults scrap the epidermis and suck the sap, oozin g
out of these wounds . In case of leaves, the thrips an . foun d
near the tips and the affected tips subsequently curl an d
dry away . The affected flowers also get devitalized and dry
away .

To control, spray 0 .03% phosphamidon or dimelhoate .

LEAF MINER S

Acroeereops heiroeosrua MEYRICK has been reporte d
from Eastern India and Bangladesh (FLETCHER, 1916 :
AL AM et al, 1964) while A . cramarella SNEI,I EN ha s

been reported from Bihar (FLETCHER, 1933) and Utta r
Pradesh (I1l1KAM SINGII, 1975) . The caterpillars may b e
seen mining the leaves during August to October . 1 .
ernmerella caterpillars have also been observed damagin g
the ripe fruits of litchi . As the damage caused by thewe
pests is generally negligible . no control measures arc normal -
ly warranted. However, IlUKA\I SINGII (1975) foun d
spraying with 0 .05% quinnalphos, fcntrothion or dichlorvo s
(DI) VP) to give cent per cent mortality in 24 hours .

LEAF EATING CATERPILLAR S

LEFROY and IIOWLET f (1909) reported caterpillar s
of Selepa (Plotheia) cc/6s MOORE, .Sympis rufïbasis GLE-
N EE and Thalassodes quadraria G UE N EE feeding on leaves .
FLETCHER (1933) also recorded ()dites spoliatrix larvae .
One or the other species of these caterpillars is often foun d
eating away the leaves and leaving behind hard midribs . A s
none of these is of major importance, no work has been do -
ne on their bionomnics, etc . Nevertheless, if and when
these caterpillars appear in good number spray 0 .05 %
endosulfan or 0 .1-0 .2% carbaryl .

LEAF ROLLER S

Cacoecia epicyrta MEYRICK, Irgyroploce leucaspi s
MEYRICK and A. aprobola MEYRICK have been recorded
as leaf rollers (WADIII and IIATRA, 1964) ; the last on e
also damages the flowers be webbing the same . C. epicyrta i s
polyphagous and have also been found damaging apple .
apricot, citrus, guava, jamun, peach, etc ., whereas f .
aprobola has been recorded only on jamun and mango . I n
case of severe attack by these leaf rollers, the fruit sellin g
capacity of the trees is adversely affected .

Collect and destroy rolled leaves and webbed flowers i n
the initial stage of attack ; if the attack be severe, spra y
0 .03% phosphamidon or 0 .05% fenitrothion or 0 .05 %
endosulf an .

WEEVILS AND BEETLE S

Plum weevil, Amblvrrhinus poricollis BOIIEMANN, apri-
col weevil, illyllocerus discolor BOIIEMANN and gre y
weevil, M. uudeciurpustutu!us FAUST are all polyphag(u s
pest: found commonly on almond, apple, apricot . ber
(7,i~vp/ws spp .) litchi, mango, plum, etc . IL discolor is als o
found on grapes, loqual, etc . and M . unideeirupustulatus o n
guava, peach, pear, pomegranate and strawberrv . IIUKA M
SINGII(1974a)also recorded W . delreatulus IlOIIEMAN N
and NAYAR et al (1976) reported Mochas species feeding
on lender leaves of litchi . Adults of these weevils are see n
nibbling the leaves from margins . SINGII (1971) recorde d
maximum incidence of Myllucerus spp . during Novembe r
to February and lowest in summer (April to July) .

Spraying with 0 .04% diazinon or dichlorvos (DDVP) o r
0 .05% fenitrothion is effective in checking the populatio n
of these weevils .

IIUKANI SINGII (1974 b) observed adults of Ipoderu s
blandus FAUST eating chlorophyll of young leaves . l ' o r
oviposition, the females roll the leaves transversely into a
compact es lindrical shape and lay a single egg inside .
On hatching the larvae feed within these rolls and the roll s
subsequently fall down . Besides, chrysomelid beetles ,
pormorpha nrehtnopus I ACORI)AIRE and Cr_yplocephalu .s
insubidus SUFFRAIN have also been reported by AL,0OCK



(1903) and 11UKAM SINCII (1975) respectively feeding
on litchi leaves .

SHOOT BORE R

Chhrrnetia trarrsuersa \VALKER is widely distributed al l
over India attacking mango and litchi . The freshly hatche d
caterpillars bore into midribs of tender leaves ; later
these bore into the tender shoots near growing point ,
tunnelling downwrads . Leaves of affected shoots withe r
and drop down . Full grown larvae is 14-18 urn long, pin k
with dirty spots . Adults have beautifully patterned fore -
wings wing expanse being 11-13 num. Egg. larval and
pupal durations are 2-3, 10-12 and 15-18 days respectivel y
(SINCII, 1957) and the pest overwinters (October t o
\larch) in pupal stage .

According to T'ANI)ON et al (1975), two to three
sprayings with 0 .02% carbaryI at tri-wee py interval keep s
the pest population under check .

REI) ANTS

Oecophylla .smnragdina IA11RICIUS have been reporte d
from various countries extending from Australia to Africa .
The ants stitch together a few leaves usually at the top o f
the branches and built their nests in citrus, coconut, jac k
fruit, jamuu, litchi, mango and sapola (-Ichras capota)
trees etc . These ants are carnivorous and active all the yea r
round ; the activity slackens during monsoon months and
gets a flip on sunny days . These ants have been foun d
protecting scale insects and aphids from being preye d
upon by the parasites and predators and also carry the
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nymphs of scale insects front tree to tree . Besides . bein g
very ferocious . these are a source of urusauce to th e
pickers and other workers, who often get badly bitten b y
these ants . Egg, larva and pupa are all white in colour an d
their durations occupy, 4-8, 10-17 and 5-7 days respectivel y
(I) AVID . 1961) .

To coutrol these ants, it is reconuuended than thei r
nests be re p roved and destroyed mechanically or the sam e
should he sprayed to run off point \silk 0 .1% 11110 (lBU'l'-AN I
and TAHII,I \NI . 1974) .

FRUIT AND SEED BORERS

1 irnchola isocrales H'A13RICIUS is a polyphagous pes t
having a very wide range of host plants including litchi ,
while Irgyroploce illepida BUTLER (= Cryptophlebia car-
pophaga \\,11,S!NCIlA\I) has been reported as a pest o f
bael (Aegle nrarrrrelo .$), her, citrus, litchi, tamarind, etc .
According to FLETCHER (1920) larvae of 1 . illepidn bor e
into the litchi seed . SINCII and SINGH (19 .54) also repor-
ted I)eudori .r epijurbas 1IOORE attacking the fruits an d
NA YAR et al (1976) mention Rapahr species as frui t
borer . All these are minor pests .

NON INSECT PEST S

According to SI NC 1l and SINCII (1954) . squirrels, bats
and birds specially crows do much harm at the time o f
fruit ripening . These may be scared away by making som e
noise near the trees . Covering the trees with net ha s
also been suggested but it is rather expensive and no t
practicable in orchards .
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